
Mendwino Redwood Company Timber Harvest Plans 1997 
(all plans filed by Louisiana Pncific; uncompleted plans now belonging to MRC) 

I 1 subtotal (4031) 

1 

I I TOT. (3,74 1 ao) 1 
*,byend:  Timher t.Iarvesi Plan (TI-IP). c,c = clearcut. ap-cc = 90% clearcut. ap = alternative prescription (olhcr alternulives), srr 
= seed tree re:noval. stsl =seed tree seed step. swr = shelterwood removal. sps = shcl terwd prep. sw2 = shelterwood, Etep 2 
(cc). trans = trunsiliut~ (:>l'len a cc type cut). rehab= rehabilitation (cc). group selection = smnll clearcuts. scl = selection, ct = 
commercial thin. sss - ranitalion salvage. [Note: all but sel, ct, sss and trans, are cc-type cuts]. WHR = "wildlife habilat 
relationship'' dnt:~ from 1,-P's "Sustained Yield Plan: "high" means a relatively high percentage or big trees (of the 3% of big 
trccs and old grvwlh tha1 reowio on 1,-P liirlds). 

Surnmarv. More than of' these plans include all or partial clcarcutt~ng (15 of 22 approvcd plans). hlo~e than 70%. 
( 17 of 22) include high-impact logg~ng methods ("cvcn-aged," clearcutting and clan-ut t ing- ty~) .  I I 01' thc 22 plans 
(50%) arc in areas ui lh  rclativley high percentages of' the last remaining big trccs and old growth (of o v c d l  owncrslup 
3%). as revmlcd in I .-P WHR ("wildlife habitat reiationship") tables. 

* Note: TtJPs in 19% litiption: 'l'l3J' 445 - Elk Creek. THP 352 - Greenwood Creek ( 1 unit oScc removed, leaving 96 ac o f  
cc,) THPs 83-100 & 145 - kinchanted Meadow (Albion River, tot. 56 ac.) - cum. efl'ects amcndments wcrc approved - am.'s 
originally t'ilcd as "minor" resulted in Schoen v .  CDF', requiring "major" am's.) 

Note: 13ig Kiver has at lcast o~ie unentcred old growth stand (Russell Brook) which doesn't show up in the U'HK tables 
IZlso, the cdumn "high NrtiR" is not complete. Research has not been ccornplcted to determine the WHK calrgory of 
several of the streams wilh TI-IPS Thc number of TI-1Ps in drainages with high 'W's ot' big trees could be even grwlcr. 

Prcpllrcd by thc Rcdwtwd Ccwst Watersheds Alliance, P.O. Box 90, Elk, CA 95432. Tcl. (707) 877-3405. 



RCUM c-a 

Mendocino Redwood Company Timber Harvest Plans 1!S8 
(1 /1  through 6/30 filed by Louisiana Pacific; 7/1 nnd beyond filed by MRC -all belonging to MRC) 

*Legend: T i m k r  Harvest Plan (TI-IP). cc = clearcut. uycc = 909 cluzut. ap -alternative prescription (other 
alternatives). s t r  = sccd tree removal. stst = seed tree seed step. swr = sheltcwood rcmoval. sps = shelterwood p p .  
sw2 = shelterwutd, step 2 (cc). trans =transition (often a cc type cut). rehab = rehabilitation (cc). group selection = 
small clearcuts. sel = selection. ct = commercial thin. sss - sanitation salvage. [Xote: all but sel. ct. sss md trans, are 
cc-type cuts]. WtIR = "wildlife hubital relationship" data from I,-1''s "Sustained Yield" Plan: "high means a relalively 
high perccntag of blg trec7i (of the 3% of big trees and old growth that remain on L-P lands).. 

m: 50% of these plans include all or partial clearcutting (13 of the 26 approved plans). 
Over 80% (22 of 26) include high-impact methods ("even-aged," clearcutting and clearcutting- 
type). 12 of the 26 plans (almost 50%) are in areas with relatively high percentages of the last 
remaining big trees (of overall ownership 3%), as revealed in L-P WHR tables. 
Soles :  l;lynn C ~ v c k  "q," ( d ~ r ~ r l a ~ i v r  plrscriptiun) THP 219 strongly resembles s clearcut (sec www.elksoft.comigwa). as do m y  d the 
nun-cc plans. Dig &vet ha8 at Least one uncotertvl dd rowlh stand (Russell Rrocjk) which dmrs'r sho\r up in thc: WliR tahles. Alhiun 
River (big trees 16%) had 8 logging plans approved i n 5  yeors. I3k C ~ e k  (bi trees 8.4%) had 5 ciearcur,!ng pliins appnlved in 2 yews. 
Oranwoud C~.cck (big l r r w  5.58) was s ~ r i p p d  of 20% ul iis uld math, in 'fbIPM2, while the Appeliatcc:oun delayed ruling on 
rcquesc for an emergency sl+y fy nine cloys. (THPs 9745.97-3$2. L F.nc.hnrued Mcidtw n m n r j m e n k .  are still in litigation.) 'I'IJP3SC 
(Clwrbrwk-Alhionl is in  I~ t~gic t~on.  

Prepiircd by lhc Rcdwtmd Coast Watersheds Alliance, P.0, Bnx 91, Elk, CA 95532. Tel. (707) 877-3405. 



McnJcx5no Rcdwocxi Cornpuny Timkr Hurvcsr Plans 1939 (all plans filcd by MRC) 

45,plltns with cc, rap-cc, 
or other lvoe cc 1885%) 



MENDOCINO REDWOOD COMPANY LOGGING 1999: NOTES 

*Z,egntd: Tinjbel. llarvest Plan ('I'IlP). cc = clearcut. ap-cc = 90%, clearcut, up = alternative prescription (other 
alternatives). str = seed true removal. stst = seed tree seed step. swr = s k l t c r w o d  removal. sps = sheltcrwood prep. sw2 = 
shelterwood, slcp 2 (cc). trans = transition (often a cc type cut). ~ h a b  = rehabilitation (ccj. group selection = small 
claarcuts. scl = selection. ct = commercial thin. sss - sanitation salvage. INotc: a1\ but sel, cl, sss and trans, are cc-type 
cuts]. WHR = "wildlife habitat rclationship" data from L-P's "Sustained Yield" Plan: "high" means a relatively high 
percentage of' big trees (of the 3% of big trees and old growth that remain on I,-P lands). 

0 'l'his table records Mendocino Redwood Company (MRC) logging plan (THP) submissions for 
1999 alone. a total of over 7,000 total acres of THPs. 'l'his figure represents an increme in total 
annual acreage of logging plan submissions by one third over MRC's predecessor Louisiana 
Pacific. L-P's total acreage for 1997 was 3,741 acres. L-P/MRC's total combined acreage for 
1998 was of 4,161 acres. MRC's total acreage for 1999 was 7,334 ucres. The land sale occurred 
in July 1998, at which time MRC purchased 104 logging plans from L-P. The logging plans that 
MRC filed in the latter half of 1998, and during 1999, are in addition to 104 logging plans that 
MRC bought from L-P, which adds an estimated total of 5,000 acres of active logging plans that 
were filed In 1994-96. (Lugging plans have a life of 3-5 years.) 

An estimated 75 of MRC's 200 logging plans contain all or partial clearcuts of the "traditional" 
variety (100% clearcuts). A whopping 83% contain high-impact, even-age loggin methods (i.e., 
various forms of clearcutting and clearcutting-type logging, including shelterwoo t! cuts-a 3-stage 
clearcut; seed tree cuts-a 2-stage clearcut; alternative prescription-generally 90% clearcut; group 
selection - small clearcuts, etc, Regarding MRC's use of 90% clearcuts ("alternative 
prescription"-a.k.a. "variable retention"), MRC's dramatic increase in the total amount of forest 
area that i s  being entered and logged will more than make up for the 10% of tree retention that they 
ore claiming in "op" plans. Thc cumulativc impacts on fish, wildlife, water quality and other 
resources wil l  likely be worse than L-P. 

4 "High WHR" means that this is one of 14 (out of 28) watersheds that contain some percentage of 
the bigger trees needed by wildlife (of the 3% left in the overall forest ownership of 220,000 acres). 
This table indicates that MRC is targeting those areas with the few big trees left, i.e., MRC is "hi h 
grading" (always taking the biggest trees) on a landscape level. There is also evidence of "hig 
grading" at the individual plan level, including in their "selection" logging plans. 

g 
MRC claims to be retaining "old growth" that started growing in 1800 AD. However, most of 
the meager old growth remaining i n  these overcut forests exists as scattered residual trees-a 
big tree here or there, in a landscape af small trees. MRC's policy states that they will evaluate 
scattered residual old growth trees for their importance to wildlife (!)-meaning that they will 
cut them down if their foresters decide that they are not important to wildlife. This is a big 
loophole i n  their policy, and indeed quife an absurd policy. It is simply ridiculous to say that 
any old growth tree in forests as depleted as these is not important to wildlife. MRC is known to 
have logged old growth trees in Greenwood Creek, the Albion River and the Navarro River. 

* MRC has a total of twelve logging plans (199'7-2000). about half .of it clearcutting, i n  Elk 
Creek, home of the only known Coho salmon in a 150 square mile region; ten new (1.999- 
2000) logging plans in Greenwood Creek, the sole source of water for the town of' Elk, and 
the site of one of only 4 Marbled Murrelet detectiorls in Mendocino County; and nine plans 
(in 1997- 1999 alone) in the Albion River, which contains the highest percentage of big trees 
(15%) left in the entire ownership. 

0 All MRC logging plans fail to disclose the true condition of these forests. and often contain 
inaccurate or misleading information about endan ered species such as the Coho salmon, 
the Northern Spotted Owl and the Marbled Murre f et. 

Prcpnrcd by the Redwcxd C-t Watersheds A Ilianu, P.O. Box 90. E!k, CA 95432. Tel. (707) 877-3405. 



Mcndocino Redwood Company Timber Harvest Plans 2000 

All THPs arc Region 1-Mendcxino 
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Mndocino Redwood Co. THPs 2000 - p. 2 of 2 

*Legend: 'L'imber liarvest IJlan ('SliIJ). cc = clearcut, np-cc = %If% clcarcut. ap = alternative prescription (other 
nlterlmlives), str = sucd tm rer~~uvnl. stst = uccd tree scud step, xwr = shollerytwd removal. sps = shel~crwood 
prep. sw2 = shclterwocd, step 2 (cc). trans = trnnsition (often n cc type cut). rehab = rchobilitntion (cc). group 
selection = sn~all clearcuts. sel = selrction. ct = cnrnmercial thin. sss - snnitatiot~ salvage. [Nde: all hut sel, ct, 
YSS and trans, are cc-typc cuts]. WI.IH = "tr~ildlife habitat relationship" data from L-P's "Sustained Y i e l d  Man: 
"high" meiins e rdativcly high lsrcentage of big trees (of the 3% of big trees and clld g m ~ h  that remain on L.-P 
lands). 

91 

w 

9/00 

NOTE; In the year 2000. MRC is keeping pace with logging plan filings in 1999, with 
over 6,000 tokl acres of logging plans filed as of September 2000. In 1999, and projected 
for 2000, MRC has itureu~ed the total logging plan acreage (that is, the total forest area that 
is being entered and logged) by one third over previous owner Louisiana Pacific. More 
than 80% of MRC logging plans contain high-impact, even-age cuts--i.e., various forms of 
clearcutting, such as shelterwood cuts (3-stage clearcuts); seed tree cuts (Zstage clearcuts); 
group selection (small clearcuts); alternative prescription (90% clearcuts), etc. 

Prepared by the Redwtxxl Coast Watersheds Alliance, P.O. Box 90, Elk, CA 95432. Tel. (707) 877-3405. 
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